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Weekly Bulletin of the  
Botany East Tamaki Rotary Club 
Issue 2  Volume 52                    3rd July 
2017 

Botany East Tamaki Times 
Stuarts Script 

 Hi everyone 

Well is has been another busy week in the life of Rotary.  Sunday morning saw 4 
members attend the District Changeover where we welcomed new DG Malini 
Raghwan into her role.  The theme for the new Rotary year is Rotary – Making a Dif-
ference which is something that we can all do, no matter how big or small it may 
seem to us.  It was also pleasing that our Club’s efforts were acknowledged as within 
the District we were 2nd for foundation contributions by member and 3rd for polio 
contributions by member.  While only a small club we are contributing in a positive 
way which will lead to us Making a Difference in the life of the Community. 

Monday’s meeting was very quiet with 6 members in attendance including Simon 
Mantle who has been travelling the North Island for the last few months.  It was great 
to see him and catch up on some of his news.  We also had some very positive dis-
cussions around the coming year and what we wanted to do as a Club.  Critical to 
this is working out what our story is and how we can use this to attract greater inter-
est in Rotary within the community and most importantly attract new members who 
have something to give.  The words that were used at the District Leadership Assem-
bly were ‘club re-birthing’ which in what we are needing to do with our Club.  We 
need to look for new beginnings, new opportunities and new pathways to do this.  So 
if in reading this any of you have any ideas about what you would like to see the Club 
doing this year, please contact me. 

 We have a number of members travelling over the next 2 weeks so have made the 
decision not to meet for the next 2 weeks; we have an exciting program planned for 
Monday 24th July and it would great for there to be a big turnout on this night to hear 
from the rugby team we are sponsoring. 

 All the best for the coming week.   

 Best wishes 

Stuart 
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From the EDITOR   

Amongst tonight’s discussions was the 

subject of the bulletin. In August upon my 

return from holiday I will start doing the 

bulletin in Clubrunner. I want to take this 

opportunity to update the content.  

So with this in mind, I request our mem-

bers currently working outside of Auck-

land to send us a regular email paragraph 

or 2 on what’s happening in your life that I 

can publish. 

Also we are interested to hear the same 

from our Honorary Members.  

You can email me @ 

mike.jaggs@gmail.com 

 

Next Meeting  10 July 

GUEST OR ACTIVITY 
School  

Holidays 

SUBJECT 

Too many of us 

away for the 

school holidays 

LOCATION   CELSIUS 

      

Time  

 
RECEPTION &         

REGALIA  

HOST  

MEMBERS  MOMENT  

SHERIFF  

VOTE OF THANKS  

CLOSING REFLECTIONS  
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17th July 24th July 31 July OUR ROTARY FAMILY 

No Meeting Bryan Social Night with 
Partners 

MEMBERS BIRTHDAYS 

JULY 2017 

DATE TIME / 

YEARS 

Too many of us 

away for the 

school holidays 

South Auckland 
Boys Rugby Coach 

 

Fullard John   03-Jul 72 

 Celsius TBC 
Taylor Pat 05-Jul 63 

 Dave Hawke     

 Bob Donovan  PARTNER BIRTHDAYS   

 Mike Jaggs  Nil this month   

 Richard Thorpe     

 Andy Kramer     

   WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES   

   Andy & Els Kramer  27 July 55 

   
   

   
   

 CLUB ANNIVERSARIES   

  Hawke David 08-Jul 4 
 Jaggs Mike   09-Jul 8 
 Taylor Pat   01-Jul 30 
 Whellm Stuart 12-Jul 4 
 CHILDRENS BIRTHDAYS      
 Jane Hickey 03-Jul  

 Craig Houghton 02-Jul  
 Peter Kramer 13-Jul  

   Lisa  Jane Martin 23-Jul  

     

     

ROTARY EVENT 

Donating to Charitable Causes  -  
Important Note: — 
It is very important that all Club members 
when giving funds for a particular Charita-
ble purpose, make out the payment to the 
“Rotary Club of Botany East Tamaki 
Charitable Trust Account”.                                    
Acc #  123233-0450671-00 
Also notate the payment to nominate the 
Charity or purpose the funds are for, if it is 
for a specific Charity. 
Failure to make these payments to the 
Clubs Charitable Trust Account, will 
invalidate any receipt for IRD and Chari-
ties Commission purposes. 
If members personally make out a donation/
contribution directly to the Charity, or the 
Charities Bank account, it will not be able to 
be claimed as a Charitable Donation, un-
less the recipient is a registered Charity 
and issues you with an appropriately identi-
fied Receipt. 
The Club will consolidate the    moneys for 
the specific Charity and forward a single 
payment from our Charitable Trust Ac-
count directly to the respective Charity.  
The recipient will then be able to Claim the 
money as received from a Registered Char-
ity for IRD purposes. 
The Club “Charitable Trust Account” will 
also make out an IRD acceptable Receipt 

DUTY ROSTER 

GUEST OR ACTIVITY 

SUBJECT 

LOCATION 

RECEPTION & REGALIA  

HOST 

MEMBERS  MOMENT 

SHERIFF 

VOTE OF THANKS 

CLOSING REFLECTIONS 

 

 

 

A Club History Memento is available. Clubs History loaded on a Flash Drive  - $20.00 
Includes—All Bulletins from Foundation, Photo’s from (a) 40th Anniversary, (b) Golf Tournament 
2005, (c) Car Rallies, (d) Kokako, (e) Sound Field, (f) Annual Reports,  (g) Club Charter Night 1968, 
and others.All proceeds going to the Club—Contact Mike Stewart— mike@thestewarts.co.nz    OR  
Mb/TXT 021634388 

Hi all Active and Honorary Members of the Rotary Club of Botany East 
Tamaki ( inc ), 

As you will all be aware the Club has been supporting the South Team 
competing in the Bill McLaren Rugby Tournament for the past 4/5 years. As 
you will see from the attached draw the first game is on Monday 10 July at 
11 am on Field 2  continuing the with the next 2 games being Tuesday 11 
July on Field 1 at 11.45 am and Wednesday 12 July on Field at 10.30 am. 
The next days 2 games are to be advised as they are the playoffs, and the 
Final which we will hopefully be a part of. I will keep you informed as we 
progress. 

The venue for all the games is Colin Maiden Park on Merton's Road Mt 
Wellington/Glen Innes which is the Auckland University Sports Ground . So 
that you know which team to look for the South Teams Jerseys are Blue 
just like Manu Samoa for rugby enthusiasts, or for others Cambridge Blue. 

Why am I sending  this information to you ? Well we want your support to 
cheer the Team on and to show Rotary involvement to the youth in our 
community. 

Should you be able to attend wear a winter jacket and sturdy footwear as if 
it has been raining prior the grass will be wet and being a Rugby/Sports 
ground it is open to the elements ( not trying to put anyone off ) . 

Coffee van/s are on site to warm you up. 

After the game/s we could all meet at a Cafe locally for some fellowship. No 
need to reply to this email just turn up would be great – if you get lost call/
text me on 021 646643. Be good to see you there. 

Regards, 

Bob Donovan – Honorary Member Liaison   

mailto:mike@thestewarts.co.nz
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   District Change Over   

At District Changeover we got a spe-
cial mention for our Hi Viz Vest project. 
Our small and mighty club also got 2 
other mentions: 
 
• Bill & Lorna Boyd Trophy for per 

capita Foundation Giving. We got 
second place 

• Gratan O’Connell Trophy for per 
capita Polio Plus giving. We got 
third place 

 
 
 
 
 

Richard & The Barmy 

Army….! Lunch at Botswana BBQ 

$......... 

Wine @ Botswana BBQ 

$......................................!!!!!!!!! 

Unplanned ticket to Eden Park  with 

the boys 

$.........................................!!?@#!!!>? 

A day & night with your broth-

er and mates from the home-

land and various countries 

from around the world 

Priceless 
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Inner Wheel 
Howick Inner Wheel 
Meets 3rd Wednesday of the 

month,   7:30pm    

Howick Bridge Club,  

Howick Community Centre,  

563 Pakuranga Road, Howick   

Probus   

Ormiston Combined Probus 

Meets 3rd Thursday of the month 

10:00am 

Old Flatbush School Hall 

 

Botany Dannemora Combined Probus 

Meets 1st Thursday of the month, 10:00am 

Eastview Baptist Church 

Rotary Club of  

Botany East Tamaki Inc. 

Email 

rcbotany@gmail.com    

Web 

www.rotarysouthpacific.org/club.cfm?ID=9 

Facebook 

www.facebook.com/rotarybotanyeasttamaki 

Meets 

Mondays 6:00 for 6:30pm start 

Upstairs at Celsius Gastro Bar 

Corner of Ormiston & Ti Irirangi Roads 

Mailing Address 

Rotary Club of Botany East Tamaki (Inc) 

P O Box 58-077 

Botany Auckland 2163 

 FUNNIES of THE WEEK! —   

This weeks Minion Opinion 

Interact 
Ormiston Senior College       
Contact Jenny Lim,  
 
Email: jlim@ormiston.school.nz 
  
 

Look for more about Rotary 

http://www.rotarystories-nzandpacific.blogspot.co.nz/  or http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Rotary-District-9920-Group-4011620   

Rotary Trivia 

Undoubtedly the most important step to promote 

voluntary giving to The Rotary Foundation occurred 

in 1957, when the idea of Paul Harris Fellow recogni-

tion was first proposed. Although the concept of mak-

ing US$1,000 gifts to the Foundation was slow in 

developing, by the early 1970s it began to gain popu-

larity. The distinctive Paul Harris Fellow lapel pin and 

attractive certificate have become highly respected 

symbols of a substantial financial commitment to The Rotary Foundation by Rotarians 

and friends around the world. 

CHARTERING SOON 

mailto:rcbotany@gmail.com
http://www.linkedin.com/redirect?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Efacebook%2Ecom%2Frotarybotanyeasttamaki&urlhash=dkyA&_t=tracking_anet
http://www.rotarystories-nzandpacific.blogspot.co.nz/

